Minutes, Not Miles, From Adventure
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CUSTER CONNECTIONS
In case you haven’t heard, the 98 th Annual Gold Discovery Days is NEXT WEEK! It seems like yesterday that 96
Teslas came *silently roaring* through town, and now we’re half way through summer and getting ready for our
biggest event of the year.
If this past weekend is any indication, this could be the biggest Gold Discovery Days weekend in recent history. It
was certainly the biggest 4 th of July parade that we’ve had since I’ve been at the Chamber, and the Tesla Rally and
Off-Road Rally events were both record-setting as well. So, we’re hoping that trend continues for GDD.
The Chamber and the Gold Discovery Days Committee, with the help of our many sponsors, work hard to bring a
lot of people to town for this event. Yes, it’s great for the community and a time for class reunions to get together
and celebrate, but we also do this for the benefit of our businesses and Chamber members. So how can you benefit
from GDD? Here are a few ideas:
Put an ad in the Custer Chronicle. For GDD they have a special section in the Western Trader. (Hurry!
Contact them soon to get in next week’s paper!)
Let the Chamber know if you have special entertainment or any other events during the weekend’s
festivities. We’d love to promote it on our GDD Facebook page.
If you have a beer and wine license, consider selling the event cups that are used in the open container
area. Contact us for more information and/or to buy the cups. We’ll be putting together a list of businesses
that are participating.

Overall, it’s always a good idea to make sure your website and social media accounts are up-to-date. We
know that many people check there first for information about what’s going on.
o Maybe you want to share the GDD event poster on your social media! (hint hint)
And for next year, consider joining the GDD Committee and being a part of the planning process!
Last, but not least, we want to extend a huge thank you to everyone who is sponsoring this event! We were blown
away by the number of people who stepped up to sponsor carnival tickets for students in our community! Because
of your generosity, there are a lot of kiddos who will be able to enjoy the carnival this year!
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Hello, Tourism Friends! Happy Summer!
I’m going to keep this message short and sweet as I know from the numerous reports we
receive that you are all VERY BUSY. We want you to know how grateful we are for
everything you are doing to give our guests the absolute best experience possible while
they are in our state. We know you are understaffed and running in every direction, so
please take good care of yourselves and let us know if you need anything from your team
in the department.
Here are some quick updates for you:
1. Our planning for the 2022 Governor’s Conference on Tourism is well underway. The
theme for our next conference is “On the Rise” and will be held in Pierre on January 1820. We will be back to normal with an in-person conference. We cannot wait to see all of
you! We have all of our General Session speakers secured (we are adding a fourth
General Session) and are putting the finishing touches on our breakout sessions. Please
keep an eye out for a SAVE THE DATE email as well as a new and expanded array of
sponsorship opportunities for you to take advantage of.
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2. We have created a BRAND NEW Tourism Award and will be honoring the very first
recipient this next January. The Governor’s Tourism Rising Star Award will honor a
person who has worked at least two years in the industry and is making a positive impact
on tourism. You can learn more about the Governor’s Tourism Rising Star Award by
clicking here. Nominations forms for all Tourism Awards are now OPEN for
submissions. You can fill out nomination forms online, or complete a printable PDF form,
for the Ben Black Elk Award, A. H. Pankow Award, Peter Norbeck Excellence in
Tourism Innovation Award, Ruth Ziolkowski Outstanding Hospitality & Customer
Service Award and the Governor’s Tourism Rising Star Award.
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3. We recently sent out a “Hidden Gems” survey and need your help to identify those offthe-beaten-path places and events throughout the state that may get overlooked by
visitors. Your input will help us create a successful program to get more of our guests to
rural parts of South Dakota. If you haven’t already, please submit your responses by June
30. THANK YOU for your help!
4. The Governor’s Tourism Advisory Board will be meeting in Pierre on July 14, 10 a.m.
Central, at the Ramkota Hotel and Convention Center. We have a robust agenda and
welcome all industry members to attend.
5. The second year of our joint marketing effort with the Wyoming Office of Tourism has
kicked off. Check out the website for our efforts with Wyoming to attract more visitors to
our states on an ultimate American road trip.
We have lots of initiatives we are working on this summer and look forward to sharing
updates about that work in the weeks and months ahead. Don’t ever hesitate to reach out
to us if you have any questions about what we are up to.
Wishing you all a wonderful peak season and a Happy Fourth of July! We hope to cross
paths soon.
All our best,
Jim and Team
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Membership Spotlight
This could be you!
Send a few photos and a short write up about your business to dmurray@custersd.com
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Black Hills National Forest
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www.fs.usda.gov/blackhills/

Trail #9 South – Black Elk Peak Trail Maintenance
Temporary Closure of 1.2 miles from July 6-14, 2021
Custer, S.D., June 22, 2021— Black Hills National Forest officials have issued a temporary closure
order for Trail #9 South from the boundary line of Custer State Park and Black Hills National Forest,
northeast to the intersection of Trail #3 – Norbeck Trail.
The closure order is in effect from July 6 - 14, 2021.
Trail #9 South (normally open to hiking and stock use) is the most heavily used trail on the Forest with
approximately 500 visitors a day during peak use. Allowing use on this trail during heavy maintenance
could impede public safety and hinder trail maintenance operations.
The Student Conservation Association, two crews of the Montana Conservation Corps, and Forest
Service crews will be working on the trail installing drainage structures and moving large rocks for
erosion control and stabilization of the trail.
Access to Black Elk Peak will remain available from Sylvan Lake within Custer State Park via Trail #4 –
Little Devils Tower. (See trail map (pg. 2) for reroute options:
https://www.fs.usda.gov/Internet/FSE_DOCUMENTS/fseprd921637.pdf). Please note: Entrance fees
are collected by Custer State Park. For questions regarding entrance, please contact Custer State Park
Headquarters at (605) 255-4515.
Forest officials are encouraging visitors to discover other scenic trails. Nearby Custer State Park trails
include Little Devils Tower Trail, Sunday Gulch Trail, and the Lakeshore Trail on Sylvan Lake. Trail #2 Lost Cabin Trail and Trail #3 - Norbeck Trail are also nearby in the Black Elk Wilderness.
For more information on this project, see the FAQs document at
https://www.fs.usda.gov/Internet/FSE_DOCUMENTS/fseprd925184.pdf.
For more information on the Black Hills National Forest, visit www.fs.usda.gov/blackhills/.
###
USDA is an equal opportunity provider, employer, and lender.
(Photo: The Forest Service, Student Conservation Association, Wyoming Conservation Corps, and
volunteers completed several projects on Trail #9 in the late summer / fall of 2020. USDA Forest
Service Photo)

MARK YOUR CALENDAR

July 16-18
98th Annual Gold Discovery Days
downtown Custer

Buffalo Boys
 rairie Berry Winery & Miner Brewing Company
P
Tommy's Detailing

Custer Senior Center
Click Here for July Calendar

Click here to Check out the Custer School
District Calendar for upcoming school
events!
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